Issue 327 - 21st April 2021
Dates for your diary: (Subject to

change)

Y6 Group Leavers’ Photo

27/04/21

Y6 Individual Leavers’ Photos

27/04/21

Whole-Class Photos

05/05/21

Y6 Residential Visit

17-21/05/21

INSET Days - School Closed

27 & 28/05/21

Y5 Residential Visit (W - F)

30/06 - 02/07

End of Year Disco

15/07/21

Age Restrictions
We would like to remind parents of the age
restrictions associated with online games,
social networking platforms and YouTube.
Age restrictions are in place to keep your
child safe, and while we understand these
can appear popular within your child’s peer
group, Primary School aged children should
not be given access to these sites.

Welcome Back!
I hope you all enjoyed your lovely, sunny Easter break - how wonderful
to see things beginning to get back to ‘normal’. The children all seem to
have fully recharged their batteries read for a busy summer term. All
Chancel staff are planning lots of enrichment activities for the summer
term, including:


Sports’ days,



Productions,



Residential visits



Discos

Watch this space for regular updates.

Before & After School Club News
We are delighted to once again offer After School Club Care. As a
reminder, there are restrictions that will remain in place - in order to
keep our pupils and staff safe, including the early finishing time of
5.30pm. If you would like your child to attend After School Club, but
have not yet booked their place, please contact BASC on
basc@chancel.staffs.sch.uk or call the school office on 01889 228710.

Advance Warning

Y5 & Y6 Residential Visits 2021

We are preparing for
the 50th Anniversary
of Chancel School next year, 2022. As
many of you will be
aware, this building
was originally a
Grammar School, it then became an Infant
School, until it was updated to become a
full primary school. If you have any
photographs, stories or details you wish to
share with us, we would be very grateful.
Watch this space for further details.

We have received confirmation this week of the 2021 residential visits
for Y5 & Y6, as follows:
Y6 - Monday 17th May* (for 5 days and 4 nights), returning Friday 21st May.
The cost of this visit will be £245 (to include transport).
Y5 - Wednesday 30th June* (for 3 days and 2 nights), returning Friday 2nd
July. The cost of this visit will be £100 (transport not included).

Available to pay through ParentPay. Numbers of children attending
residentials have to be provided by school, ensuring sufficient places
are available. If your child will not be attending, please let the school
office know as soon as possible, enabling staff to cancel your child’s
place; while ensuring you do not incur any unnecessary charges.
* A meeting will be arranged for parents, nearer the time
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Covid Testing
This flow-chart provides useful
advice for parents, whose
children are displaying symptoms
of Covid-19. There will also be a
letter available via our app (in the
documents sections), providing
further details.
If you are unsure, or would like
further advice, please do not
hesitate to contact the office.
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Stars Of The Term - Spring 2021
At the end of each term, teachers are tasked with selecting a pupil to receive Star of The Term.
Reasons for selecting pupils include: being an excellent role-model, always trying their best,
being an excellent friend, working hard… A huge well done to all of our Spring ‘Stars’.

Reception

-

Lucianna

Year One

-

Jessica N

Year Two

-

Harry K

Year Three

-

Molly O

Year Four

-

Kazik C

Year Five

-

Year Six
Lunchtime

Ellie-Rose C
-

-

Daniel G
Jayden B (Rec)

w/c 26/04/2021

Safeguarding at
Chancel
If you have any concerns with regard to a child’s welfare, or would like some
confidential* advice; please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Blankley (Chancel’s
Safeguarding Lead). Never assume someone else will report it!
*if a child is considered in danger of harm, this will be reported to the
appropriate authority.

CCTV
Please be aware,
that in our efforts
to keep our
children; and our
school site safe, this
school uses CCTV.

Designated Safeguarding Lead [DSL]: Mrs Blankley (Headteacher)
Deputy [DSL]: Mrs Palmer (Deputy Head)

Please ensure school is made aware of any changes that may affect our care for
your child: address, contact numbers, parents’ living arrangements… Thank you.

